
The 1982 Brandon Exoerience

Another first for the Friars' Briar was to go to a city that had no local clergy curling
assocation, as was the case inBrandon, Manitoba. Otherwise, it seemed agood choice since
the Labatt's Bri er was to be there. lt was also very central for the rinks attending from Ontari o
on the east to B. C. on the west. Those aking part in the London event in 198 I , had conlidence
in the leadership of Fraser Muldrew He had agreed to set up the local arrangements and
work with the other members of lhe Canadian Clergy Curling Association to iNure that
this now yearly event take place.

No sooner had the London '8 I Briar finished when Fraser got busy meeting with the Brandon
'82 Labatt's Brier committee ananging necessary d*ails. Mr Lyall Campbell was panicu-
larly helpful. He assured the Friars ofice at the Brandon Curling Club for their games, and
accommodations at the Recreation and Curling Cenfe or in privat€ homes for our partici-
palts. Money for pdzes was offered by a local funeral establishment.

Twelve rinks in all entered the Friars' Briar. Three from Ontario, four from Winnipeg, two
from Saskatchewan. two from Alberta and one from British Columbia.

The opening breakfast was served at the Rob Roy Restaurant in the Recreational Centre as
was the closing banquet. A meal was served by fte A.O.T.S. men ofKnox United Church
on the Wednesday evening.

Winnipeg Clergy Curling Club donated $500 to assist with expenses and $480 was donated
by Winnipeg funeral hom€s to establish a travel pool for all who travelled from without the
province.of Manitoba. A profir of $124 43 was tumed back to the Association for future
promotlon.

There was an all-dme high in attendance at the LabattBrier'82 National Curling champion
ship games in Brandon held in the Keystone Agicultrtral Centre from March 7th to l4th.
In subsequent national playdowns a large contingent ofurban and rural folk from an area
surrounding Brandon travelled to see them. There was disappointrnent in '82 that tie local
rink did not win the tankard in this their centennial year, but were satisfied that the Thunder
Bay rink would be a good contender in the world finals.

The gold medals in the Friars' Briar went to a rink skipped by Dave Iverson of Regina
including Tom Powell, Ken Pow€rs and Ray Anderson. Second place and silver medals went
to a Calgary rink skipped by Hugh Christrnas and including Gordon Dixon, John Cunning-
ham and Jack Elvis.
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Bronzemedals were won by a Winnipeg rink skipped by Fraser MLrldrew including his wife Marion,Wah€r Cowan and Don Mclntvre.
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rri-r, *"ot"this..lt seemed to us that *e nrovetiat openiiriisjii:i;';;,;;;;;;k*ttas dt^,e andevident in Brqndon ih this ib ;entennial year.

Don's dream ofa closer bond offriendship and goodwill between east and west was surely evidertamong the curling clergy I

To our great satisfaction, C.B.C.-T.V crews took time o{f from their coverage of the Brierchampionship games to give a few minutes coverage to our Briars games. The .esults appeared onnational^news that evening across Canada. Anottre-r step towara rhi sraUltiratiol ofou, CunaaiunClergy_Cr'lrling Association, was the decision in Rrandon to sell yeurty Inemt".sttip. to punicipant.in the_Friars' Briar events at $5 and club Affitiations at so cenis fer'ri.i-". ii. y"". u"ror",r,"Brandon event was over, 25 individual memberships anJ i 
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Friar's Briar - Brandon, 1982
Come, Jor all is nov rcaat - A Great Curling Banquet.

Tw€lve complete rinki registered (Non-curling spouses italicized)

Gray&MajolieRivers Dundas
Mel Boyd Cambridge
Wayne Myke Brandord
Muriel Boyd Cambridge

David Iverson Regina
TomPowell Reglna
Ken Powers Regrna
Ray Anderson Regina

Mel Murray Saskatoon
JackReggio Saskatooa
Bob McAdam Saskatoon
AnnaReggin Saskatoon

Gerry Ward Lethbridge
Cal Malena Lethbridge
Ken Monis Lethbridgc
KeithChurchill Lethbridge

Hugh Christnas Calgary
Gordon Dixon Calgary
Jack Elvis
John Cunningham Calgary

Wes Bray Clea6rook
PeterDumphy Winnipeg
Bilt Bell New Westrninster
Mr. Ewing Rae Winnip€g

wilf & Edttlr Rathswinnipeg
CIif Mcl{urty Winnipeg
Bill Morgar WinniPeg
Nelson andDo/a Hampton Winnipeg

JackThompson London
Iohn & Roberta Yardy Rodney
Gordon Smyth Balderson
Isabel McKenzie Perth

FraserMuldrew Dugald
walter & &r" Cowan Wnnipeg
Do^ & Eelent!{ck]dyle Souris
Marion Muldrew Dugald

Andy McKenzie
Don Amos
Dave Nicholson
Cam Reid

Grant Smith
Leon Lindquist
O. Tudor Hughes
Enid Smith

Bob Burton
Harold Ritchie
Gerhardt Pera
Ruth Pera

Perth
Brampton
Millgrove
Peterttorough

Winnipeg
Winnipeg
Winnipeg
Winnipeg

Selkirk
winnipeg
winHer
Winkler
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